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MIN!JTES QE. THE BOARP QE. RE@NRS 
MITlJRAY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
M.ey 15, 1925. 
161 
The Board of Regents met at 9:40 A, M., as per resolution of adjournment· on M~ 12, 
1925, -Vice Chairman T. H. Stokes, presiding. Present: Mr. T. H. StOkes, Mrs. Laurine 
Wells Lovett, and Jllr. James F. Wilson. Absent: Dr.;MoHenry Rhoads and J:!I", G. p, Thomas, 
AooeptSDCe of Administration Building. 
Jllr, w. E. Gore, Architect, appeared before the Board and submitted a verbal report 
to the effect that the Administration building had been completed in accordance with 
plans and specifications, 
• D:oved,.-.liy Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mrs. Lovett, That on report of 1/, E. Gore, Architect, 
that the Administration Building has been completed in accordance with plans and speoifi~ 
cations, that the building be now accepted by the Board of Regents of the l\.~a;y state 
Normal School and that check be drawn for the balance due Forbes l!ailufacturing·company, 
Hopkinsville, Kentucey, for the general contract. Ayes, Jllr, Wilson, Mrs. Lovett, ani 
Mr. ~tokes. Noes, none. Carried, 
Fischer Heating Compau[• 
The Architect also reported that contract of the Fischer Heating Compa:ey for the 
installation of the heating plant in the ·Administration Building had been completed in 
accordance with plans and specifications. 
Moved by 1\!r. Wilson, seconded by Mrs. Lovett, That on report of w. E. Gore, Archi teet, 
that Fischer Heating Campa~ of Memphis, Tennessee has completed contract for heating 
plant of Administration Building in accordance with plans and specifications, that~­
heating plant be now accepted by the Board of Regents of the 1!Ul'ra;v State Normal SChool, 
and that check be drawn for the balance due, less $500.00 which is withheld pi'ior to the _ 
report of the bonding oomp~ as to whether or not the bond covers guarantee of work 
according to plans and specifications. If bonding oompa~ states that bond does c~er · 
such g11arantee, the President is authorized to draw warrant for balance due on contract. 
Ayes, Llrs. Lovett, Mr. Stokes and Mr. Wilson. Noes, None. Carried, 
Report of President. 
REPQR!.' QL .TI!!:l. PRESIDENT 
To the Board of Regents, 
MUrr~ State Normal School, 
MUrrey, Kentmey. 
Honorable uembersl 
MUrra;v , Ken tuoey, 
'1/Jly 15, 1925. 
I submit the following for ~our information and consideration: 
Additional Egui pment, 
In rechecking items for equipment of Administration building, I note a 
number of minor things which can be done by lixlal carpenters cheaper by far 
than ,~11 be done by jobbers or manufacturers. The chief items are tables and 
cabinets for agriculture, biola~, sewing and additional book cases and tables 
for libracy, and shelving, displa;v boards, and book oases for individual class 
rooms. I, therefore, recommend that the President be authorized to have so 
ll!llOh of this work done under the supervision of Call!Pbell Holt· as he deems ad-
visable, provided the total expense does not exceed $ • 
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Insurance. 
On investigation, I find that a.decided reduction in the-premiums on 
insurance is made provided 80 or 90 per cent of the value-of-the insurance is 
carried. A reduction of as much as 30% is made provided 90 per cent of prop-
erty is insured, and provided further that the property is wit)lin the city 
l~its. If the pr.operty is outside.the city limits, _the reductio~ is 10%. 
The rebates to Which this BOard is entitled on cancellation of builder• s 
risk policies on new buildings follow: 
Long rates $857.16 Short rates $553,20 . 
I submit the above for your information, 
Streets • .Walks ~ Drives. 
In order that there mey be no deley in providing the necessa:cy walk8; 
streets and drives, I recommend that Board appoint a committee on grounds, 
and that this commit.tee be dire_oted to make specific recommendatio~s to 
the Board relative to the improvenent of stree.ts, walks and driveweyf\ at 
the next meeting of the Board. 
Equipment for Wells Hall, 
It will probably require from sixty to ninety.deys after contracts 
are awar_ded to install the equipment in l7ells Hall. It is'oruy four 
llXlnths and one week unt 11 the opening of the Fall semester. I, therefore, 
recommend that a date be set for awarding contra.cts for equipne_nt of 
Wells Hall, 
Vacation of certain Teachers. 
J -
The con tract of· certain members of faculty v.ho are not reemployed -· 
expire JUne 30, 1925. That is only three _weeks after beginning of sullllller 
school. It would not be to the best interest of ·the ·school"to assign" them 
classes for .so short a ti~re and then fill their places a little later. I· 
doubt if aey of these persons should be employed for the· full summer term, 
as they are not to continue for remainder of school year. These persons 
-would be entitled to three weeks' vacation with pay provided they taught 
through the summer school. I, therefore, recommend that each be given the 
regular annual vacation with pey- effective at close of the current semester 
or as soon thereafter as their work is completed, all. reports made and prop-
ercy in their possession turned over to the President. As I understand it, 
such procedure is eustomary in other similar institutions. 
Q.iJi'£. Limits, 
I recommend that the normal school property be taken into the city limits 
at earliest date possible. There are several reasons wh:f I deem such action 
advisable, 
a. The insurance rate would be lower provided policies covered 90% 
of value a f property. 
b. I see no feasible wey- for getting streets and side walks all the 
wey from present city limits to the school unless property is 
taken 1nto the cicy.. The road west of property should be im-
proved as far as i7ells Hall. J.!r, Broach and I own mest of the 
property west of this street and we fav_or improvement. 
c. Police·protection of the city should be provided for the normal 
somal. 
Respectful~ subm1 tted, 








RQPort received and ordered made a part of the record and recommendations 
considered separately~ 
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Moved by !Jr. Wilson, seconded by Mrs. Lovett 0 That the· recommendation of the Presi-
dent relative to the installation of additional equipment for the Admlnistration Build-
ing ey local carpenters be approved and that the President be autliorized to make ex-
penditures for same in an amount not to exceed $1000.00. Carried. 
~ common consent, the recommendation' of the.President relative to committee on 
streets, Vlalks and drives was approved. The committee appointed consisted of lll'• 
stokes, Mra.Lovett• and Dr. Carr. 
By common consent, it was decided that the committee on eqUipment of ITells Hall 
ask for bids to be opened by the Committee on Thurs~, JU:i:le 18, 1925, and that a 
meeting be held on .rune 19 to award contract for eqJ. ipment. 
v- Moved 1U Mr. Wilson, seconded ey :Oil's. Lovett, That the recommendation of the 
President, relative to the vacation of· the teachers who have not been employed for 
the ensuing year be approved. Carried. 
To Borrow 1Ioney. 
Moved by All's. Lovett, seconded by Mr. stokes, That at a meting of the Board 
of Regents of the l!Urrey State Normal School held at MUrrey, Kentuoey on l'.B:y 15, 
1925, a quorum being present it \78S resolved that the Chairman or Vice-Chairman 
be authorized to borrow money from the First National Bank, Murrey, y;y., Bank of 
MUrra;v, MUrrey, y;y., First National Ballk, Paducah, y;y., City National Bank, Paducah, 
KY•• Exchfulge Ballk, l>9¥field, I\y., Bank of Marshall County, Benton, I<:y.; Bank· of 
Benton, Benton, KY·• Cadiz Ballk and Trust Compa;cy, Cadiz, KY•o arid Trigg County 
Fartmrs Bank, Cadiz, KY·• from time to time during the year 1925, a sum not iri 
excess of :~150,000.00 at a;cy one time by pledging such· assets as rillllf be required 
or agreed and to renew same in whole or in part from time to time. Carried. 
Window Shade a. 
The Committee on equipment for the Administration Building reported-that the.bid 
of E. w. A. Rowles for window Shades in the Administration Building was the lowest and 
best bid and recommended that contract be awarded to that firm. 
Moved by Mrs. Lovett, seconded ey Mr. Wilson, That the· contract for window shades 
installed be awarded to E. w. A· Rowles Compa:ey for the sum of $228.20, provided that 
the window shades to be installed are exact duplicates of the shades installed· in the 
Administration building. AYes, Mr$. stokes, :Mrs. Lovett and Mr. Wilson. Noes, None. 
Carried. 
A4ditional Lights. 
Moved ey :Mr. Wilson, seconded ey :Mrs. Lovett, That the President be authorized to 
contract with s. D· DalbE\'1 Electric compaey for the installation of four additional 
lights for the C8.111PUS. Carried. 
Tablet· Arm Chairs. 
Moved by Mr· Wilson, seconded ey :Mrs. Lovett, That the contract for 250 tablet ,/ 
arm chairs at $5.14 each, f. o. b., Murrcy, Kentuoey, be awarded to the Office Equip-
ment compmw, Louisville, Kentooey, their bid being the lowest and best bid. ·Carried. 
Bent ~ Chairs. 
Moved by Mrs. Lovett, seconded by Mr. Wilson, That contract for 250 bent wood 
chairs, No. 1303, at $3.27 each, f. o. b., MUrrcy, Kentuoey, be awarded to the Central 
School Supply Compa:ey, Louisville, Kentuoey. Carried. 
Teachers Desks. 
Moved by Mr· Wilson, seconded by :Mrs. Lovett, That the pUrchase of 35 teachers• 
deSks be referred to a committee composed of All's. Lovett, All'· stokes and Dr. Carr. 
carried. 
________________________________________________ .. ,_ 
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Lockers. 
Moved by l!r. Wilson, seconded by Mrs •. Lovett, That the contract· for lockers for 
Administration Building be awarded to Fred Medart Company, st. Louis, Mo., at the 
following prices1 
eo lockers back to back at $4.13 each I 
38 lockers, wall type, at $4.32 each 
F. O, B., St. Louis, Mo. Carried, 
These lockers areto be installed in accordance to the plan submitted by their 
agent. ~ 
Moved ey Mr. Wilson, .seconded by l!rs. Lovett, That the President open and 
tabulate bids on··supplies, Carried, 
Moved by Mrs. Lovett, seconded by l!r. Wilson, That the Board adjourn to meet 
at 9 o'clock, JUne 2, in the office of the President. Carried, 
Vice Chairman 
>. 
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